
NEWSLETTER
WINTER 2022 

Hooray!!! Activities Return to the Garden  

  

A Letter from Diane Lannon, President of the Friends of Hortense Miller Garden. 

The Aviary Gallery Exhibit is once again featuring the original architectural renderings of Knowlton 
Fernald and stories of the construction of the house.  I hope you get a chance to see it.  We are 
hosting several artists from SoCalPapa for Plein Air Painting in the garden during November, 
December and January and look forward to a workshop on painting in February.  Check the website 
for details. 

Continued on Page 2 

The Annual Member Holiday Sundowner will be Sunday, Dec. 12 from 3pm – 5:30pm. 

Please RSVP to Diane.Lannon@gmail.com. 

Guests enjoy a musical presentation by Jessica Haddy, Southern California Philharmonic   
Concert Master and her accompanist Jillian Lopez, L.A. Chamber Music Director, in the 

newly refurbished Gazebo Garden.



Letter, cont. 
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Above:  Two 
participants on  
October16th 
Birdwatching Tour, 
Left, group at October 
22nd Craft Workshop.

Thanksgiving 2021 will hopefully be a special 
time of gathering together with family and 
friends as the world gradually gets “back to 
normal.” We want to take this time to share 
our gratitude with those who have helped 
keep Hortense’s dream of having a unique and 
beautiful home and garden alive.  All the 
work keeping up the gardens and managing 
the ever present home improvement projects 
for our Mid-Century Modern gem is 
cheerfully tackled by our wonderful and 
talented volunteers and board members who 
show up each week to help. Thank you to the 
City of Laguna Beach team who work with us 
to support and maintain this extraordinary 
property.  As we resume our workshops and 
events, we look forward to hosting you and 
your friends at the garden to share the peace 
and beauty of the property. 

                             - Diane Lannon 
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 Pictured are some activities at the garden during 
the past three months:  Above, Diane Lannon and 
Danny and Kristy Melita discuss plans for future 
events.  To the right and below are pictures from  
the recent Staghorn Fern Workshop, showing 
Sherry Stevens, Board member, helping out at the 
workshop and, below, participants celebrating 
their creations.  Thanks to Kimberly Jameson, 
Board member, for donating the staghorn ferns. 

For more information about HMG 
volunteer opportunities, contact Diane 
Lannon at 
HortenseMillerFriends@gmail.com or  
949-374-2696    
www.HortenseMillerGarden.org

mailto:HortenseMillerFriends@gmail.com
http://www.HortenseMillerGarden.org
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Thanks for this historic gem is due Kristy Melita, who found it while bringing order 
to old newsletters

Hortense Miller:  A Look Back

Editor’s Note - This article was written by Hortense, in Jan 2001, in her own 
inimitable autobiographical words.  

I was born in St. Louis. I liked St. Louis. During the Depression I sought out and 
painted its wildflowers and took photos (with a Brownie) of its buildings. I also 
made a map of it - and blueprinted its grasses.  

I went to Harris Teachers College, a women’s college, for four and one-half 
years. It was completely free - necessary for me - and it was great, a real eye-
opener. We were suddenly adults. I loved it. I got out of Harris in 1930 - into the 
Depression. I had no steady work for five to six years - just substitute teaching. I 
taught children with chronic illness and feeble-minded boys, as well as normal 
children at the St. Louis Training School. I also got into schools in the slums. All 
this tended to mature me, I suspect.  

My clothes were and are lamentable.  

In St. Louis County we had a pleasant two-story frame home with plum trees and 
roses on a large lot. Also we always had a cat and any animal that turned up in 
need of help - a mole, two brown bats, a little green heron, more cats, a Rhode 
Island Red Hen, two tanks of fish, a salamander, six rabbits, two guinea hens.  

Eventually I got steady work - $1400 a year, $7 a day- at a little portable four-
room school near the city limits where the River Des Peres emptied into the 
Mississippi. The sea gulls would fly up from New Orleans in the spring, and fish 
(shiners, sunfish, catfish, crappies) would get caught in the pools left in the rough 
cement that lined the River Des Peres. We’d take some of the fish for our 
aquaria. There was a sinkhole with a lake in it across the street from the school 
and a German man had tropical fish one- half block away. Some people had 
boats in the neighborhood as the River Des Peres easily flooded.  

I was a history major in college, and I kept on with a master’s degree at 
Missouri for one summer. Too much, I detested history from then on. I had fallen 
in love with biology— fresh-water life in the microscope—and I still am. I bought a 
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microscope for $106 with the first money I saved. Also I 
went to Washington University, St Louis, for “Drawing 
from the Plaster Cast” (a waste of time) and geology 
(very good).  

I wasn’t able to travel until 1936 when I went to the 
Gulf of Mexico. That was ten days, $100, a delightful 
time on $10 a day. Yes, really!  

I had no intention of ever getting married. I still don’t 
think much of it in general, and I’d never “go out” with 
a boy. Oscar and I met on the Golden Eagle going 
from St. Louis to Mussel Shoals, Tennessee, in July, 
1938—a week’s trip. He and I talked. I think it possible 
that I was starved for good talk after eight years since 
college. He was a Chicago lawyer (but getting tired of 
the law) and a world traveler. He read and knew a lot 
of history. He was an atheist, a liberal, a democrat—
interested in birds, but adapted to cats and other 
animals.  A gardener.  He occupied the greater part of 
my life from our meeting even to now.  I don’t forget 
him.  And since his law business supplied the garden 
with the money it needed, I think we should 
acknowledge Oscar Miller as the giver.  Somehow or 
other I should like to meet him again on the Other Side 
of Jordan,, but I don’t count on it.  It would be nice—
but, however to be desired—no. 

! Also went to the Art Institute of Chicago for a year of 
training—very, very good.  I continued teaching after 

Moving to Chicago (well, Park Ridge) at the Park Ridge School for Girls 
from Broken Homes. I taught arts and crafts there. The girls were tough 
ones.  It was not enjoyable teaching them.  I taught until I came to 
California—25 years in all.  Here I went to Orange Coast College for 
Biology.  Good.
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MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM
The Friends of the Hortense Miller Garden is a non-profit, tax-exempt corporation dedicated to the 
continuing support, preservation and improvement of this unique garden and historic residence. 
Your contributions, either as annual membership renewal or donation, are helping in this endeavor. 
When making a donation and/or renewal, please print and complete the form on this page, include 
your email address and check, and mail to: 

Friends of the Hortense Miller Garden, Box 742, Laguna Beach, CA 92652 

or enroll on our website: www.hortensemillergarden.org 

Date ____________________________                                Please select membership level: 

Name_____________________________________      ☐ Hortensia           $1,000 annually 

Street Address______________________________     ☐ Bougainvillea  $500 annually 

City, State, Zip Code ________________________       ☐ Wysteria   $100 annually 

Phone___________________Email__________________      ☐ Camellia    $50 annually 

Including email address saves the Friends mailing expense.      ☐ Donation            $_________ 

“Like” us on Facebook:  Hortense Miller Garden	Website:  www.hortensemillergarden.org 
Friends of the Hortense Miller Garden is a nonprofit public benefit 501 (c)(3) corporation: 
#95-3131731 

http://www.hortensemillergarden.org

